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The Forgotten Forest

At daa.ttt,

Ey tfiz sfinre,

Agent[e 1reeze brusfu.s 6y.

Saft san[ under tfrt feet.
jazi"l ot tfiz fiorizon;

'Woitingfo tfi.eSun u rise.

'1.,1fi*wou[d tfu9Qw fue 6ing?!
'lilou{d tfre far(stitt sing?!

%)fure tfreffauers 6foom in Sping?!
Wfun our drewns witt take to the uting?!

'lilitt tfris time mafu tfu free spiit ing?!
I{ope, Wait, An[ drean!

Afwr tfiz [mtn,
I sfroll [ooQfor tfiose stars [cft on tfi.e sfi.oe;

Stars tftat fiad ffung on to tfu beacfi
69 tfu. Stot Qozer.

'lilfiose fteart b futt of boe an[ ten[er.
(I{e uosfus rttse stars uitfi fris tears,

tfun fuwipu tfumwitfr ftisfingers.)

ht tfi.e meodcw of tfizforgottenfout,
'Tfu banquet is realy to start.

6y: Littft Rpck
(unpubtisfr.e[)

Mind Over Matter - continuedfrom page 15

style, personalized stores in this area. From a 2 1 st
century perspective as defined by Naisbitt, the

stores in the Town & Country Village are an

irreplaceable asset to this town. These types of
shops are essential components to the Palo AIto
model the city is supposed to be drawing from. For
example, my book store and music store, Nova
Books & Music, is one of a kind in the world. I
carry the largest selection of New Age Music tapes

and CD's in the are4 and my store is the only
science-oriented New Age Bookstore in the na-

tion. Nonetheless, my customers patronize my
store mainly because of the personalized service I
provide. The same is true aboutmany of the shops

in my neighborhood.
Unfornmately, the City of Sunnyvale is decid-

ing to demolish theTown & Cormtry Yillage. This
is a mistake that will strip Sunnyvale from any

sense of personal touch. The center has two
owners. One is a private ownei, the other is the

City of Sunayv a1e. The city compares the Village
to the adjacent mall and views it as a repetition of
the same kind of enterprises. As I have already
elaborated, this is not true. The main substantia-

tion for the rmchatlenged view of the city is that the
Town & Country Village as a whole is not making
enough money.

In my opinion, the above situation can change

if the city changes its perspective of this center.

For example, my bookstore sponsors highiy so-
phisticated lectures on the third Wednesday of
every month. These forums can play a more
stimulating role in the town's cultural atmosphere
if the city shows interest in them. The open area of
the Village can be turned into a park instead of
being aparking lot. Itdoesnothavemuchroom for
cars anyway. Music concerts and art shows in this

open area can bring higher visibility to the Village
and increase revenue. A different breeze can start

coming to our town!
I hope some day for Sunnyvale to become a

model foi other cities. A high-touch Sunnyvale
will be the most capable of stepping beyond the

twentieth century and Town & Country Village
can become the heart of such a development. The

entrepreneurs of this village are symbols of per-

sonal endeavors to materialize the American
Dream as we enter the 21st century. Supporting

their growth is a mutual enhancement of our own
dreams.

. Umo Silbey

.The Cryslol
Guidebook

. Price $9.95

Price $l I.95

The Cosmic Crystol SPirol
The book -The Cosmic Crystol Spirol" by Ro Bonewitz is one of the most orticulote ond ouihoritotive works

on crystols I hove ever known. The most interesting ideo is the description of the minerol-to-humon ond the

humon-to-minerol consciousness evolution. The outhor is o geologist, o philosopher ond o scientist, Highly rec-

ommended to those who ore seriously interested in the subject of crystols.

{. We eot ond drink crystols every doy.
* Everydoy things like woter, sugor. ond solt con be crystolized,
* We use sugor ond solt in their crystol forms.
* Allcrystols grow.
t According to Encyclopedio Britonnico. the crystol growth is the enlorgement of crystols ot the expense of

themoteriolthotcomesintocontoctwiththem. Forexomple:si,siliconisopuremetol,SiO2issilicoorquortz
crystol, ln other wordsj when silicon is in contoct with oxygen it becomes quortz crystol. Jock Li
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